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I Th Store Noted for Best Good at Lowest PricesFORSUBSTITUTEIToivn Topics

TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
i. A
' '1 l' 111 11

SHEPHERD LAW

eaMasaaaMMBMasH

Building: Committee Kcfcom-men- ds

Modifications in
Proposed Ordinance.

Selll t ........... . "Salomy Jans"
"The Uelsh"

fcaker "The Love Bout"Empire....... ."Ths Uttla ProsDector"

VStf&Z HEJLIG THEATRE H
READ WHAT TUB CRITICS CAY

TOD AT.
Tonight, tilt o'clock.. ;

Tomorrow and Saturday Nights. EpecUl
Price Mattnee Baturday.

'

mxm' rzusxn IKBTT. '

In Paul Armstrong's Western Drama,

"SALOMY JANG"
Last night's audience delighted. Ask one.

Evening prices, 11.50 to ttoi tnatinee.
$1.00 to 25a Beats selling at theatre-Phon- e

Main 1. ' ,'j

THE WHOLE

PAMILY
Will b pleased If you turn the
entire family washing over to us,'
We'll call for it whan you aay.
Wt'U deliver it when you say
on the minute. We'll do it lust
the way you want it done there
won't be a complaint from any
member Of the household.

We'll do It cheap, too.

UNION LAUNDRY
Second and Columbia.
Telephone Main 828.

grand . , Vaudeville
n..,.."A11 for Gold"

g,ir.,...,."Tha Qusso or the Highway"
The Oak. ...... 7. O, W, P. Una
Baseball Twenty-fourt- h and .Vaughn

itreti, Aniti vs. PwtlinA

Great 2-D- ay Specials in

Hosiery and Underwear
FAIL AND WINTER WEIGHTS

Flannel Gowns

83c
Women's extra quality flan-
nel Gowns in plain pink, blue
and white and fancy stripes;
best $1.50 quality, all sizes.

Tba United State civil service com- -
, A substitute building ordlnanoe, which
la in affect the Shepherd law with some
alight modifications, waa yesterday aft-
ernoon recommended for passage by the

mlaalon announcea the following ex
amlnatlone: Lithograph map engraver,

special council building committee. ThOctober 19, aalary f S per day, aga limit
10 years or over; architectural drafts- - committee met ior me purpose ui con

Biderlna Building Inspector Spencer isnmn ims-e- i ior immigration service,
Ootober il and 24, aalary per day, comprehensive building code, but owing Friday and Saturday will be record days in these popular

departments.. Exceptional opportunities to buy your winter
Underwear and Hosiery at lower prices than usual Read on

tn th rut lenrth and lmDortance. oaga limit 20 -- ears or over: pressman,
Ootober 23. wuge acala of CO centa an
hour age limit 21 year or over; con- - the proposed measure It was seen that

it would not be ready for passage by

MARQUAM GRAND
(Phone Main I.) .

Bright and Beautiful. Mirth and
Melodies. .

'"in axxaxA
Is a great drawing card and has capti-
vated the larg audiences which have
witnessed this superb production. To-
night and remainder of week. Matinee
Baturday.

Evening, tie, 6O0, 7e; matinees, Ito
and 60c.

uioie in tne inaian service, uctoDer in.aalary $780 par annum, aga limit 20
years or over. Each examination will

Women's fleece ribbed Vests and
Pants in cream, gray and pure white;
a splendid wearing garment, special

the council for some time, ana tne adop-
tion of a temporary law was deemed ex-

pedient
Increase Height of Buildings.

$1.50 Umbrellas

97c
be Held in all cities where the commls
slon maintains headauarters. In Port the Gordon training school, Boston.

The receotlon will be tendered at the The proposed ' temporary ordinance 25cfor Friday and Saturday,
garmentland the examinations will ba held at tmhrimi the Hhenlierd law. with tht

following amendmenta. Ordinary brick
home ,of Mra J. Whitcomb Brougher,
201 Eleventh street, tomorrow afternoon
at 2:20. An unusually interesting pro

the federal building. Further Informa-
tion can be obtained by application, to
me secretary or the local commission. gram has been arranged. As there areiirst noor postorrtce building. no --special invitations, all the ladles of

UttlYlrc I 1 1 Li I V ui,a
OEO. U BAKER, Oen. Manager.,

Baker Stock Company
Greater than ever. All this week In Kd

ward Penls's Play, -

structures, when metal lams are usea,
may be six stories high instead of four;
building permits will hereafter be
charged for at the rate of 10 cents foe
each-1,00- cubic feet of available space
within the building. Instead of being
governed by the cost of the Improve

tne cnurcn ana congregation are urged
Best rainproof serge top,
steel frame and rod and a
fine assortment of latest
style handles, 26 and 28-in-

Sizes; a snap.

to coma

Children's fleece ribbed Union Suits,
licely finished and form fitting; this
is a regular 35c and 4fic gar- - OC

Tnent, Friday and Saturday spl. mvC
Women's wool finish Union Suits,
hand trimmed and very elastic over
shoulders: a standard 75c grade,

At Centra! W. C. T. TJ. Wednaaday
afternoon Mrs. Ada Unruh conducted a
parliamentary drill and s number of the 1.(1 WIf you see a banana peeling on the

in New Tork By anyAs producedment as heretofore; permits for repairs
will be charged for at the same rate assidewalk, kick it over to the gutter. So

and Odette Trier. A strongStandingmany people step on banana peelings for new construction, when costing more
members participated, a very Interest,
lng time being spent. It waa announced
that next week Wednesday afternoon
the annual meeting will ba held. Offl-- than 50 ner cent of the value of the wrstern play. Ev'g prices. He, lie, 0o.

Mat. 16c. 1 60. Matinee Bat. Neat week.
Hoyt's "A Stranger in New Tork." .special I'nday and baturday, 50ceach

and break their lega So many people
break down their health by drinking
coffee and tea Tclt them to try Golden
Grain Granules. 36c for a big package
in every grocery atore.

building; aupiicate permits snau nere-aft- er

be issued in all cases, and the
contractor shall be required to keep
one permit posted where construction Empire Theatre SSJJS nt

. ?7 JU ba fUctstf for U coming yew
and reports of officers and superintend-
ents given. A full attendance la d.

Also the membership contest will
be settled. So an Interesting meeting Geo. L. Baker, General Manager. .

Tonight All Week.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.A petition has been' presented to the

is in progress, ror me purpose 01 snow-
ing that the improvement has been au-
thorised.

Change Method of Charging.
win De neia. Mention waa made or tne
lecture to be given Thursday afternoon
at the White Temple by Mrs, Lucy The Charming Actress. "Chic" Perkins la

$1.50 Underwear

$1.00
A garment, men's all wool
jersey ribbed Shirts and
Drawers in brown, gray and
pink; standard $1.50 grade,
all sizes.

third quarterly conference at St Johns
asking that the pastorate of Rev. F. L.
Young be continued for another confer

It was explained that the object in "Tn littlx nosnvToa."
A typical story of mining life in thaurooa.

far west. Soeclal soenery and effects.

Misses' fine French ribbed Union
Suits, a beautiful finish and perfect
fitting garment, soft downy fleece;
best 75c grade, special for two Cft,
days at 0JZ
Womenl fine French ribbed Vests and
Pants in finest Australian wool, silk
finished and tailor cut; standard $1.50
quality, extra special, a gar- - AA
ment eJH.UU

Night prices, 10c, 20c. SOc, 60c. Matinee
ence year. Rev. Mr. Toung has been
pastor of the St Johns Methodist Epis-
copal church for the past year.

We call your attention to the Intro-
ductory aale of the Elite China & Glass rices, juc. zuc. n.x weea. wr

lother's Sake."
The proprietor of Conaumera' bakery

changing the metnoa or cnarging ior
permits Is to prevent contractors from
underestimating the cost of Improve-
ments, a practice that has been very
much in vogue heretofore in Portland.

The provision allowing brick build-
ings, when metal-lathe- d, to be erected
alx stories in height, has been strongly
urged upon the council by builders, con-
tractors and architects. It Is under-s- t

ood that several ettdr strttctttres.plans
for which have been drawn, will go up
at once If the council accepts this

company, the exclusively crockery store,
located at 852 Morrison street, between
Seventh and Park. At this special aale
they r offering a line of high-grad- e

Jardenlerea consisting of Pompelan
The STAR nZ?l"Mand grocery, 492 North 24th and 750

Thurman street, thinks it is a blessing
that the pure cereal coffee can be sold Week of Bert IS, 1S07 Jfw, A. 14 ,

THE R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO.
' - - - Vrmmtrtn '"-'"- "''

- grssn. eonveatlftaalj Utopian aad eiassln Women's fine lambswool Hosiery in either plain or ribbed
styles with double heel and toe and best elastic" fop, gray heelfor- - iflv-nwrrt- two pounds-.- - He recom- -

in all shapes and alies. These special mends it Highly.prlcea are only for Saturday and Mon
Worrall Wilson, Frank 8. Bayley and

m QXTEBK or TU XXOXWAT."
Regular matinee days, Sundays, Tuee-dav- s,

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1:80.
Prices, 10c and 20c Every evening at '

8:16. Prices. 10c, 20o and SOe. Re-
served seats by both phones. '

amendment.
At yesterday's meeting of the commit-

tee Chairman Annand announced that he
would resign at the next meeting, as he

W. Philip Smith this mqrning filed in
the office of the county clerk articles

day. For the convenience of visitors
atore will be open evenings.

Chief of Police Grltsmacher Is in .re-
ceipt of a communication from the au-
thorities at Grant Pasa conveying the
Information that Eucene BDencer. alias

Wool Blankets

$4.50
A pair; white wool Blankets,
large 11-- 4 size and good and
heavy, red, pink or blue bor-
ders; take advantage.

of incorporation of the Field Bloom- -

and toe; standard 4Uc quality, exactly iv dozen in the lot, nr
Friday and Saturday, special, pair mDC
TViys' extra heavy School Hose, warranted all pure wool and
absolutely fast black, double heel and toe and a fine 35c quality,
come in sizes 6 to 10; on special sale Friday and Saturday OC
only at this very low price DC
50 dozen children's fine ribbed cotton Hose, made to stand hard
wear, come with double heel and toe and are equal to any 1A
20c grade; Friday and Saturday only, a pair 1UC

field company to deal In timber lands.
could not afford to take the time from
his private business to attend the meet-I- n

KB. LYRIC THEATREcapital stock, 35,000.
It Is probable that several lengthy Both nones 1 Mala 4688, Home,Campbell, alias Newman, who waa given Mr. Ogden of Ogden Grocery company, Week eoitlmenclng Monday. 8t is.a preliminary examination in the police meetings of the building committee will

be required to go over the mnln build COMPANT INNEW LYRIC STOCKing ordinance, with the result that It400 Third street, says, via: "I sell only
one kind of cereal coffee, the best and

court yesterday on a cnarge or larceny
by bailee, is wanted In th southern
Oregon city for a aeries of similar pure Golden Grain Granules. It Is full

weight; it takes put t minutes to Don,swindling operations of which he is
accused In this city.

"ALL TOM OOLD."
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Satur-

day and 8unday. Prices lOo and 20c.
Every evening at 8:16. Prices 10c, lOo
and 30c. Boxes 60c. Office open 10
a. m. to 10 p. in.

nd is rich.

may be several months before Jt finally
comes before the council for passage.

Ill OPEN ELECTRICWater through hose for sprinklingFriday, at 2:30 p. m. the ladles of
the Aid and Missionary societies of the
First Baptist church will rive a recen--

yards or sidewalks or washing porches

1 niiriinrn a ror windows must be paid for in advance
and used only between the hours of 5

flannel Gowns

50c
Women's flannel Gowns In
pink and blue stripe patterns,
braid trimmed and fine qual

nuvt flDtif 10
tlon to Mrs. F. E. A. Smith and her
mother, Mrs. Cady. and to Mrs. Badgley.
at the home of Mra. Brougher. 201
Eleventh street. There will be an In-

teresting program and refreshment will
be served. All ladles of the church and
congregation-invited- .

Splendid Offerings in

The Suit Department
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Extraordinary values in high-grad- e Wearing Apparel for women
and children in our popular Ready-to-We- Section. Mail
orders filled for any article in this advertisement.

and 8 a. m. and 6 and 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules, or waste-full- y,

it will be shut off.

Nothing too good for North Portland.
Sent us five cases "Golden Grain Gran-
ules," is T. J. Nealond company's reply

ity; best 85c grade; all sizes. I
Wilsonville Bridge Over

Willamette Completed on
Electric Line.

Alleging that he was beaten, choked
and ejected from a Morrison streetcar
by a motorman and conductor on June
23, E. C. Shipley this morning filed suit
in the circuit court for 35,000 damages
from the Portland Railway, Light A
Power company. Shipley says he had
paid his fare and the carmen attacked
him without cause.

Portland has been designated as head-
quarters of the Portland A Seattle rail-
way, and Marcus Talbot has been ap-
pointed general superintendent. He Is

X5hQ GRAND rZZ
WEEK OF MONDAY. SEPT. 1.

BTTDD KOSS A CO
"Biojrxr Txa ;axx.btbd."

8 OTEZB BZO ACTS.
Three performances dally at 1:19,

7:80 and 8:16. "Prices Matinees. 10c;
evenings and Sundays. 10c, 20c, snd box
seats, 80c.

BASEBALL,
RECREATION PARK Trr

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h

Los Angeles vs. Portland
September 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

Game Called at 3:00 p. m. Daily.
Game Called at 2:30 p. m. Sundays.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
ADMISSION 25c

Grandstand 25c Children 10c

to the 100 per cent cereal corree repre-
sentative, who called on them yester-
day.

The councilman representing the First
ward, Hon. T. J. Conoannon, who is a
grocer in North Portland, considers it
his duty to recommend to his patrona to
drink "Golden Grain Granules, which is
pure.

Let school children drink Golden
Grain Granules, the 100 per cent pure

The Wilsonville bridge of the Ore-
gon Electric railway over the Willam-
ette river is completed, the false work
Is being removed and electric cars are
running over it. The entire line Is

Women's and misses' gray Panama
Dress Skirts, all wool, made in the
very popular box plaited styles, extra
full and a splendid $6.50 value, Fri-
day and Saturday at, spa- - dQ QQ
cial, each pJ70

Berlin Gloves

35c
Women's best quality Berlin
Gloves in black, white and
all colors and full range of
sizes; on sale two days only
at this price.

practically built except a short stretch
rrom tne Terwllliger homestead In
South Portland to the city limits, andnow general manager of the Columbia

Klver & Northern, a Hill line from Lyie this
Women's pure taffeta silk Petticoats
on special sale Friday and Saturday;
come in all the popular shades, in

cereal coffee. A 25c nackage will go
as far or farther than i'i worth of milk
and do the children more good.

gap is being rapidly closed. The
will be open to traffic Novemberroad

15.
to Qoldendaie, Washington, and win lm
mediately take up his residence in Port
land. cluding navy, brown, light blue, rose,

The suit of Michael Bonner gainst $4.98green, garnet and black;
standard $7.50 values

George MrCabe of Portland has taken
a contract from the Southern Pacific to
fill Brimstone trestle, over a big gorge
near Leland, Oregon, and will begin the

Geogre F. Nevlns has been appointed
traffic manager and auditor. He Is at
the present time occupying a similarposition with the Corvallls A Eastern.
James B. Kerr, Portland attorney for
the Portland A Seattle Railway com-
pany, has been made general counsel

the Crown-Columbi- a Pulp A Paper com-
pany has been transferred from the work at once. Women's and misses' new fall Coats

in black and white and brown and
white tweed effects, come in full

state circuit court of Clackamas county
to the United ISates clroult court Bon-
ner alleges In his complaint that he was We sponge and press your clothes

and shine your shoes, all for 31 per for the Oregon Electric and will serve
both lines.

School Caps

25c
Children's School Caps in
several style's and all colors;
a fine assortment to choose
from; best 35c and 50c vals.

Injured while In the employ or tne paper length styles with turned cuffs andand seeks to recover 00It,UI montn. Main 614, wagons run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co., 309
Stark.

company
damages. THE OAKS$6.95velvet trimmed collar; reg-

ular $10 values, specialCELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING AT WATKINS

Articles of Incorporation of the
FREE ADMISSIONGlnnever & Whittlesey Manufacturing

Seachrlst Bros., proprietors of Jersey
dairy, 832 Third street, say, via; "We
are glad to recommend Golden Graincompany were filed in the office of the
Granules, because it is the best

Dally, excepting Sunday, for f 1
women and children, till 1:10
o'clock p. m. t. J

county clerk this morning Dy ir. o.
Olnnever. C. W. Whittlesey and R. K.

Children's School Dresses in black
and white plaids, tucked
yokes with four rows of braid, braid
on cuffs, come in ages 2 to 12; stan-
dard $3 values, special for d0 1Q
Friday and Saturday, each Pm17

atWhittlesey. They will manufacture
surgical appliances. Capital stock Warner's Corsets Chlalfarelll and Bis Band lSteamer Jesse Harklns. for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Friends and Relatives Present
Anniversary Festivities of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Lowden.
17,500.

95cInvitations have been issued by Miss
Florence Chase Currier for a private

Saaoliiff, Skating, Bowling, JChats sad thirty othw st J.,
tractions. .

Beservs your Skates at tits ?1
Xlnk for Saturday night. Vview of her paintings snd sketches at hathe Selllng-Hlrsc- h building Saturday

"Send me five cases more," explains
to any man that T. M. Cowan, grocer,
668 Savler street, was pleased with his
first purchase.

Woman's Exchange, 133 Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

Black mercerized sateen Petticoats, splendid quality material,
extra full with deep flounce, 10 dozen only in this special lot;
regular $1.35 grade and a real bargain at that price, QC
Friday and Saturday special, each OC
NEW ARRIVALS New arrivals in women's and misses' Long
Broadcloth Coats, Suits, Voile and Panama Skirts, Silk Waists,
imitation fur Jackets and Furs. Call and see them.

ana Sunday. Bentemner 22 and 23. Dur
lng the week following the exhibition

New fall model in high bust
and long hips, white or drab,
hose supporters front and
sides; best $1.25 value; war-
ranted rust-proo- f.

win De open to tne general public with
out charge.

The golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lowden was cele-

brated at their home near Watklns, on
the Big Applegate river, Jackson county,
Oregon, September 10. They were mar-
ried in Linn county, Oregon, September
10, 1857, and have raised a large fam-
ily, all of whom were present on the

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil andPenney Bros.' Friday special Our
fine gasoline. Phone East 789;

Painless DentistryE. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' building, Seventh and Stark sts. Joyous occasion except one daughter.

Four fenerations were nresent children.
grandchildren and n.

The old couple are hale and hearty and
Diamonds, Watches Beck's, 205 Alder.

D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh. appear as If many years of wedded life

81.80 grade of California wines at 21.00
per gallon; J. A. McBrayer whiskey
(spring 1899), regular 35.00, at 34.00
?er gallon, Friday only. Phone East

879-38- 1 East Morrison St. Free
delivery.

Articles of Incorporation of the In-
terstate Adjustment company were filed
in the office of County Clerk Fields
this morning by Alfred J. Christopher-son- ,

M. E. Chrlstopherson and H. T.
Johnson. They will conduct a law and
collecting business. Capital stock,
35,000..

were in store for them.
J. A. Lowden was born in Clark counBerger signs 284 Yamhill phona lrtC1ACTf

Bark Tonic for rheumatism.
Seams J C

"

Seams

Allowed CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS Allowed

ty, Indiana, January 19, 1836. Mrs.
Sarah Lowden was born in Jackson
county, Missouri, November 7, 1840.
They crossed the plains in the early
fifties and resided in the Crabtree set-
tlement, in the forks of the Santlam,
Linn county, Oregon.

Mrs. Lowden's maiden name was Sarah

Today and tomorrow positively the
Tou need have no fear of the denlast days for discount on east side gas

bills.
in

tal chair if you come to our office.
Our scientific methods of absolutely
painless dentistry are at your dis-
posal without paying as much as you
have been in the habit of paying for

Forms New Connection.
J. F. O'Donnell. formerly of the firm

of O'Donnell & Lucas. In Chamber of mienur wurn.
Bridge Work, per tooth......Commerce building. Is now In the real uoia f inings, up rrom
Silver Fillings, ud fromestate department or tne Title Uuaran

tee & Trust company at corner of Sec 1. ..... . .504

Crabtree. Father Lowden fought in the
Indian wars of 1856 and 1856.

Many neighbors and friends swere
present to participate In the pleasures
of the occasion. The tables were set
under shade trees and were loaded with
a variety of all the good things that can
be produced on a southern Oregon farm.

The children are Mrs. Martha Gulp,
Merlin, Oregon; Mrs. Mary Percell,
Bumkln, Oregon; Lome Lowden, Klam-
ath, Oregon; John Lowden and William
Lowden, Watklns, Oregon.

A reception will be tendered Rev.
Clara G. Esson on Friday evening", Sep-
tember 20, at the Rodney Avenue Chris-
tian church, oorner Rodney avenue and
Knot street. Mrs. Essoh is Just be-
ginning her work as assistant pastor of
the Rodney Avenue church.

The ladles of the White Temple have
arranged a reception for Mrs. F. E. A.
Smith, wife of the assistant pastor, and
for her mother, Mrs. Cady; also for Mrs.
C. M. Badgley. who has recently re-
turned from taking a oourse of study in

Enamel Fillings, up from. .. .f 1.0ond and Washington streets.

Today and tomorrow positively the

crowns, gold or porcelain. . ..S5.0Q
Painless Extraction.... pOT
Plates, up from... StS.OO

A guarantee for 10 years with, all
work. Lady attendant

last days for discount on east side gas
D111S.

a solo. Refreshments will be served
by the Ladles' Industrial society.

Tho anniversary exercises have been
continued since Tuesday evening, when
the first formal meeting was held. Last
night the entertainment was under the
auspices of tho Ladles' Missionary so-

ciety. A historical sketch was read by
Mrs. A. H. Lomax. There were musical
and literary numbers by Mrs. Hal Dick-
inson, Miss Hatch. Mrs. E. M. Bergen.
Mrs. M. G. McCorkle. Miss Cleverland,

Metsger A Co.. Jewelers. 242 Wash. Figure Awhile

at Fraley's
ST. MARY'S OPENS WITH

HEAVY ENROLLMENT
LILY DENTAL CO.

TB3BJJ A1TD COUCH STMBTS.
Open evening "until S aad 8unda.v

St. Mary's academy and college until 1 p. m.
Boms "Phone A1010,

Paelflo States Vkoms Paolflo lSJOa,

Mrs. Joseph Macqueen and Mrs. L. L.
Leland.

Clothing Innovation.
"The Chicago Clothing company is

now carrying as fine If not the finest
clothing in the city of Portland," said
I.(.e Reitllllon. the manager of the es

opened a week ago Monday with an un-

usually good attendance and prospects
for a bright year. So far 285 students
have registered, an Increase of 25 per
cent over the attendance at this time
last year. The maximum registration
of the flrHt session Is usually reached tablishment, when seen In the sales-

rooms 69 and 71 Third street, this
morning. "Yes, it Is a fact," he con-
tinued, "that the exclusive and beauti

about the end of November. There is a
large Increase in all th departments

. . When you buy a hat, you help
pay the rent, lighting and em-
ployes' salaries; naturally, if these
Stems are high, your hat is high in
proportion; if low, your hat can be
low.
. , Fraley'a, while conveniently lo-

cated as to car lines, is out of the
high rent district. What we save
on rent, you save on your hat.
And we can better afford the high
priced designers than we could if

and especially in tne academic and col ful assortment of high class models we

The Old Bookstore
For many years at JJ8 Yamhill st. Is
now located at Its 6th st, opposite
Postofflce, and 211 24 at, between Tay-
lor and Salmon, where the newly
adopted school books can b bad. New
and second band. ;

Is among the good ones that is apt to be slow in forming unless
properly encouraged.

Just a word to the fathers and mothers of Portland:
Maybe you don't have a bank account of your own and times'

over and again have regretted not having trained yourself to habits
of thrift. Don't let your children drift into the way of spending

lege departments. In the music de-
partment 140 are registered and In the
collegiate and academic 110. Ninety
students are resident at the school.

Several of the departments have been
enlarged and apparatus has been added
to the science, departments. More at-
tention is ftelng paid this year to the

fOK WOMEN ONLY
Dr. - Sanderson's Compound
Barln and Cotton Root Pltls.
The best and only rsllabi
remedy for DELAYED I'liJt-IOD- S.

' Cur th mast nhsitn.

every cent of their allowance or salary.
Help them contract the bank habit.
Teach them economy and thrift along with the catechism

and the ten commandments and when they begin to have money
of their own they will have the habit and a generation of thrifty,
prosperous citizens will be the result.

college courses in view of the fact that
in two years there' will be a separate
college near Oswego and the present
buildings will be devoted to the academy
only.

FINAL EXERCISES OF
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY

are now showing In smart tailored suits
Is on a par with the best to be found
In the most fashionable centers of
America.

"Among the leading manufacturers
represented in "Our cabinets are Bran-dlge- l,

Klncaid & Wood of Utlca. New
York, who turn out some of the most
exquisite creations built on linos that
are both fetching and guarantee good
service. With thorn thoroughness rules
and nothing is skimped that effort can
make perfect. In this and other makes
we are showing all the novelties as
well as the staples in patterns having
the most refined appearance. One can
secure a suit whether he is a profession-
al on business man that will convey a
distinctive Impressjc-n of smart manly
grace."

Another Excursion.
Another excursion will be given by

the 8outhrn Pacific to the Oregon
State fair at Salem tomorrow (Friday)
at the same rat& as today. 11.00 for
round trip. Same schedule also. Leave
Union depot at 9 a. m. Fine program
at the fair.

at eases in I to M days. Prios fiper box, mailed In plain wrapper. Sol tby druggists everywhere. Address T.

located where rents are higher. When we can save money and get
the best example of artistic designing mrely by going a little out of
the beaten path, isn't it worth while?

Our dressy Hats, with more style the consummation of art and
beauty than the average $75 hat are being 0r 0archosen daily and at the modest price of... lw 10
Our Street Hats in all the fall's charming styles frr f tf A
and colors to correspond with the street suits, from 10 iylv

FPAI FV'Q 212"214 st
I flMLL 1 0 Comer Salmon

HEADQUARTERS FOR HATS OF DISTINCTION

J. pierC 191 r irsi si., Portland, Or.

1. RssTSiiSrirT The closing exercises celebrating tin
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the found-
ing of the Third Presbyterian church
will be held tonight at the church. East

HPine and East Thirteenth streets, A
social session will no tne reature tnts
evening, with musical numbers. The
Veterans' quartet, consisting of mem-
bers of the O. A. R.. will sing. Pro-- f
essor W. F. Werschkul will also aing


